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Trustees 
0t the Livingston Normal, Theologi- 

cal and Indus trial Institute. 

J. H. Knowles, D. D., President 

J. B. McCrary, 8. T. B., Secretary 
T. C. Yancy, Treasurer 

B B. Kerr, Attorney. 
Rev. I. W. Winston. 
» < F. Robinson 
Colfax Morris 

To the Baptist of Mt. Olive Bap- 
tist Association. 

whereas the trustees of 
>n Normal, Theological 
: been ordered to take 
•aid Behool in tbe near 

future and whereas, the »ite has been 

•old to the Herrin and Southern It. R. 

and deed will be made in the next IS 

days therefore in order to begin the 

operation of said school in the near 

future, the trustees have ordered me 

to ask every Baptist member churches 

and auxiliaries and pastors to raise 

as much money as possible by the 5th 

Sunday in April for said school, as 

w© have designated that day to raiae 

money for the school, at least give 
us a big collection on that flay and 

send same toT. O Yancy at Me- 

tropolis the treasurer, and the a- 

mount and name of the church, 
society or individual to the Gazette 

for publication. Let. us make this sn 

ideal financial relly for the school at 

Metropolis, the coming city of-‘Egpt” 
Illinois is our home, and oar people 

are c lining in from the Southland, 
seeking shelter ami protection under 

our laws so let us prepare to take 

care of them from an educational and 

religious standpoint. 
Itev. J. U. Knowles D. D. 

Pres, of Board, 
J B. McCrary, Bee’y. 

Let us have that job work the 

latest ani improved machinery 
and bran new faces m tvpe. 

If yo t w mid have a good heal 

thy paper, one that is reliable and 

g’ways out on tune, and full of 

news, patronize the Gazette with 

your job vork a'.d sub-cribe for 

t be pa r 

Education. 

Recommedations. 
Bro. President, and members, 

we your committee on Education 

'submit our report. Whereas 

there is a growing need among 
our people day by day for Edu- 

cation along all lines, especially 
a Biblical and Industrial Educat- 

ion and whereas, Baptists of 

Southren Illinois stands greatly j 
in need of a denominational school 

in order to inculcate Baptist 
principles and lay down a more 

perfect foundation for Baptist 
youth that they may be taught 
more systematically in the^ 
doctrine of the church of Jesus 
Christ, and, whereas to do this1 

most effectually a school must be 
established and maintained largely 
by the negro Baptist of the State; 
of Illinois, and whereas, the Mt.! 
Olive Baptist Association of 

Southern Illinois has property 
valued at $3,000 in the city ol 

Metropolis with a charter from 

the State of Illinois known as the! 

Livington Normal, and Industrial 

College. Therefore we recom- 

mend that the trustees prepare to 

open said school the ist Monday 
in October 1911. 

We further recommend that re 

newed efforts be put lorth by this 

convention and all of its 
auxiliaries at once to raise money 

to assist in running the school. 
Wo further recommend that 

the missionaries be instructed and 

empowered to solicit and collect 

money for the College at Me- 

tropolis and make their report to 

the Trustee! of said achool at the 

Association at Cairo III. in Sept. 
1911 in order that we may be 

able to have money on hand to 

foster the school. 

Respectfully Submitted, 
Rev. J, B McCrary 
Rev. J. H Knowles 

Edgar S. B. McCrary 
Sisters Emma Farrow 

M. J Blake 

Martha Hodge • 

QUie Cummings* 
Comroiuec. 

Mrs, M. J, Blake, is the mis- 

sionary for the Woman's Educa- 
tional and Mission Convention. 

Ch arches of District 2. 

Following are the churches com 

posing Dist. 2.: — 

Mt. Mariah, Cairo; Shiloh. 
Future City ; First Church, Joppa; 
African, Metropolis; New Hope, 
Brookport; Round Knob, Perks; 
Rock Hill, Carbondile; St. John, 
Mounds; Mt. Pleasant, Harris* 

burg; St. John, Carmi; Shiloh. 
Mt. Vermon; Green Valley, 
Vienna; 2nd Church, Centralia; 
Providence, Belgrade. 

Yours Resp. 
Rev. Geo. Brown 

Missionary Dist. 2 

Calendar For 1911. 

Mi. Moriah Missionary BaptUt 
church,2ti, and Poplar Streets, Cairo, 
111 ,'preaching every Sunday ai 11:00 

a. m. and 6:30 p. m. Sunday-aehool at 

1:30 p. m ; prayer meeting every 
Wednesday at 8:00 p. m; teacher* 

meeting Thursday 8:00 p. m. Trustees 
! meeting Monday evening at 8:00; 
[deacon’s hoard meeting Wednesday 
night before the 1st Snnday iu each 

month. 
Rev J. H. Knowles, I>. D 

Pastor, 
Mrs. J. E. Webb. 

Clerk. 

GOLCONDA. 

Dear Sir:please permit us to 

say in the column of the Gazette, 
that we have made the following 
towns within the past two weeks, 
Dewmaine Carbondale. Murphy 
boro, Mt. Vernon, Marion, Pulas- 

ki and Mound City and proud to 

say that the churches are doing 
nicely both religously, and finan* 

dally. Rev. B.-own and Rev. 

Paris of Murphysboro, handed 

their $1.00 each lor church build- 

ing fund, also Rev Armstead, of 

who has already contributed a. 

bout for state home, and, foreign 
mission there are several others 

that have given ali the way from 

$5 OO to 5 oo this does not in- 

clude the $l .CO church building, 
but aside from the Kid C, C. Barn- 

es of Md City, said Kid. Phillipsjl 
have been looking for you and 

ready for you, 1 am in line with 

the work, Elder Braddock. Oneal, 
Ligon and Rev. R. Stoval all fell 

in line. Rev. Stovall met us at 

the train at 6:30 on just on the 

eve of our leaving the city said 

give me credit for $t.OO, 1 must 

join the band, there has been a 

a naber of others that have joined 
the ministers, and lay members 

Missionaries move their names, 

will appear in due time. Upon 
our arrival we found a letter from 

Mrs. Sneed, of Murphysboro, 
which contained $2 75, It must 

be remembered that Mr Sneed 

does not belong to the church, on- 

ly hit wife, and daughter Isnt that 

people awokening up all over the 

district, as to what the Lord 
would have them do, it used to 

be when a Call was made for mis- 

sion work that adeacoa or preach- 
er would take the door, and cry 
aloud the church in her own sovcr- 

ign and dont have to unless she 

want to, the sinner dont have to 

go to heaven unless he wants to. 

It is his province to go to hell 

if he wants, but to obey that gos- 

pel shall mean heaven And an 

other honse his word use to be 

'‘Charity must begin at home 

that is quite tru*; Hut if it dees 

not spread abroad that is strong 

evidence, that there is no charity 
at hom«. There is none but the 

most illiterate, and selfish that 

will cling to thst nonsensical idea 

now. It is but a selfish idea, or 

an extreme ignorance for persons 
i to argue that sort of stuff, in this 

! illumined age. The soveringty 
of the church is to do just what 

I Jesus says do. That is the su- 

preme M ission and power of the 

! church, and t-o say we cant do it 

| is to say that Jesus commanded, 
the churches do what it can not 

do. And to ssy that means to 

J charge him with foly. The Anti 

missionaries that are following the 

Associations and Conventions for 

the fish and loaves will soon be 

regulated to the rear where they 
justly belong in tact they belong 
to the hard shells. 

Missionary Baptist the land 

justly belongs to you, 1st us go 

up and poses* it. Let us strive 

to reach the ($.500) five hundred 

dollar mark at the Association at 

Brookport this year 

Respectfully, 
C C. Phillip, Supt of mi“sion§ 

-_____ 

Coed Advict. 

SSnev ihou art not sun* of a minute. 

io not itsro* away aa hour '> i 

ONLY SHOW TO BE HERE THIS YtAK 

Metropolis, Monday, Ju2y 24 

ROBINSONS 
FAMOUS SHOWS 

GERMAN MENAGERIE 
1000 RARE AND COSTLY ANIMALS 

Madame Jo*ephene’» Troupe of 14 Performing Leopard* 
Herr Van Gordon’* Troupe of 14 Performing Lion* 

HERD OF EDUCATED ELEPHANTS 
DROVE OF CAMELS! 2 TROUPES TRAINED HORSES AND DOGS 

3 BIG CIRGUSES. 3 RINGS 
HO Acts 110 Artist 

10 Male and Female Rider* 
Troupe of Bicycle Riders 
Troupe of Japenese Riders 
9 De Costa Aerial Acts 
World’* Greatest Riders— 

Davenport Family 
15 Features 

30 Ground Acts 
40 Aerial Acts 
Troupe of Arabs 
10 Myers Brothers AeriaJists 
10 Haydens—Wire Artists 
50 Clowns and Tumblers 
10 Specialties 

I X L Ranch Wild West 
50 Cow Boys and Girls Stag® Conch Robbery 

{Trick Riding Lassoing Hanging Horse Thief 
Virginia Reel Rough Riding Bucking Horse Riding 

Company of Ex. U. S. Cavalry Rough Riders 

GRAND FREE STREET PARA : 
8 BRASS BANDS, 6 TABLEAUX, CAGES. DENS. STEAM CAL10PE, 

St MOUNTER PEOPLE, WILD WEST, ELEPHANTS, 
[ , CAMELS, Eu._ 
TWO SHOWS DAILY DOORS OPEN ! AND 7 P. M. 

* CHEAP EXCURSIONS ON ALL RAILROADS 

Tuckers Esamiuti—. 

The last examination tor the 

summer wilt be beid at Metropolis 
July 28th and 29th. AH teach* 
ers will please liniih their work at 

tkat lime. 
W. ;A Spence. 

Co. Supt, 

At a s|>*ciai election last Salur* 

day the citixrns ol Marion voted 

to build a school (or the uegrocs. 
The proposition carried by a 

voteol 283 lor and 67 against.— 
Ex. 

Al Bradshaw was arretted last 

Saturday at Carterviile tor taking 
a drink on a street car. He was 

taken over to Marion where be 

pleaded guilty and was fined $10 
and costs. He paid up and was 

released hx. 

Many edrtors, it is to be feared 

^tolerate the delinquent subscribers 

on the mistaken idea ol showing 
as Urge a subscription list as 

possible But in this respect 

j times have changed, the adver- 

tiser ol today does not scrutinize 

so much the size ol a paper s sub- 

scription list as he does the charac- 

ter ol it. He knows that a man 

who will not pay lor a newspaper 
will not pay a dry goods or 

grocery bill. He looks lor quant- 

11y —American Press. 

Sa'.d Urals Silas: 

"There's this diffience between a 

tbitsty do* »n' a thirsty man—a 

thirsty dog knows wLea it has bad 

j «wn»ah." 

DRIVES mm TEAM. 
Farmer Grrcmr Variamaa ef 
mininirri ia Uaiaae Camaain 

j M-ridan. Miss —James K. Varda- 

| man rode m • chariot drawn by a 

160 oxen in a spectacular parade 
Wednesday. The former govern- 
or is making a tour of Mississippi 
in the interest of hi* candidacy 
for the United States Sena c 

Five brass bands, biariug inde- 

pendently (of one anotiie, coufd 
scarcely be heard by tba cheering 
thousands. As a bodyguard, too 

prominent citizens rode horse- 

back. Then came the Vardanian 

“car". The great siring of ani- 

mals, all white, carried white 

streamers bearing the legeid: 
| “Vote for ihe white chief!'’ and 

“Uphold the white South." 

On the back of each ox was a 

man shioudcd in white. At each 

animal’s head walked a white-clad 

torch bearer, A tort ol throne 

was erected in the ox wagon and 

upon this sat Vardanian 1 In 

candidate was in immaculate 

white I nen and had a big white 

hat. Ills l»rg hair fell free down 

his shoulders and was set oil by 
the linen. 

Her Inetruetlene- 
Conductor "Ticket, please" PM* 

eengir—"Certnlny. etr Here le the k«y 
of my trunk, which ie In the be*****- 
car In the po.-kt-i o( my eecouJ beet 

drees i« my mileage book."—Harper-* 
(lexer. 

for Remembrance. 
DHJ—"Since I have came back I 

find that ini ip'gouen bJf hil mjr 
friend a." Will—"Why a Id n't you bor- 

row money Horn them before you 

wtr 
i 


